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Koekuchi-no-ike Ill p ; il!l is a small lake of the group· Tsugaru J uniko which 
are situated ncar Matsukami ~1111 on the west coast of AomOri Pr~fecture. The 
plankton of this lake hasbeen studied by Kokubo ·and Kawamura (1940) and 
Kokubo (1941). The present writer collected and observed plankton of Koekuchi-
no-ike three ·times in 1951-1952. Kokubo (1941) noticed that Ceratium 
hirundinella 0. F. Miill. could not be found in Koekuchi-no-ike. In the collection 
of the writer, on the ~ontrary, this sp~cies was found in abundance. and· moreover 
two or tl:ree oth1.er sPecies also showed remarkable chan~es·. in this paper theSe 
observations will be described. . 
Cordial thanks are due to Dr. S. Kokubo for his kind guidance .in collections 
and observation of the samples, and to Prof. S. Nomura and Dr. E. Hirai for 
preparing the manuscript. 
Observation of the Plankton 
The collection contains 23 species altogether, of which 12 species are 
zooplankton and the other 11 are phytoplankto;,. The relative quantities of 
these species are given in Table 1. 
In the_ collection of August 3, Asterionella formosa was the .dominant, and 
Ceratium hi;unlinella and Synedra acus were next abundant, and the largest part 
of this total quantity of plankton was occupied by these three species. Except 
the above-mentioned three species, Rotifers such as Diurella stylata, Polyarthra 
trigla.,_ Pompholyx comf>lanata, and Peridinium wille and Pandorina sp. were found 
relatively more frequently. 
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Table 1. 
Occurrence of each 3pecies of Plankton, denoted in rclat~ye 
abundance, in Koikuchi-no-ike. 
No. Species XI, 13, VIII, 3, XI, 2, 1951 1952 1952 
I Cyclops strenuus RRR RRR RRR 
2 Nauplii RRR RR RRR 
3 Bosmina lo1lgirostris RR R RR 
4 J(eratella cochlearis R RR + 
5 Polyartllra frigla RR R RR 
6 Pomphf!lyx complanata RR R RR 
7 Diurelltl stylata ? RRR + RR 
8 A splanchna sp. RRR RR RR 
9 Colurella sp. RRR RRR 
10 Notho!ca sp. RRR 
II Peridinium udlle RR + RR 
12 Tintinnopsls sp. RR RRR RRR 
13 Ceratium hirundinella cc c cc 
14 A sterionella formosa cc CCC cc 
15 Synedra acus R c RR 
16 Fragilaria crotonensis RR· RRR 
17 Cymbella sp. RRR RRR 
18 R hopaloditt gibba RRR RRR 
19 Melosira varians RR 
20 Pandorina sp. R R RR 
21 Anabaena sp: RR 
22 J?inobryon sp. R RR RR 
23 Staurastrum paradoxum RRR RRR RRR 
On November 2, Asterionella·Jormosa and Ceratium hirundinella were dominant, 
but the former decreased and the latter-considerably increas~d in comparison with 
the collection of August 3. It is kno'Y,n that the latter changes its form and size 
in different lakes. Ceral>um hirundz'ltella of Koikuchi-no-ike measured as fol-
lows:-
August 168-274 p., Average 221 p. (measurements ~f 100 sp,ecimens) 
November 173-289 p.. Average 219 p. (measurements of 200 specimens) 
The two-spined form and the transitional form were more frequent and the 
three-spined form was least frequent. 
Rotifers, .which was abundant in su~mer, decreased on November 2, ·but 
Keratella cochlearz's increased, and many contained developed eggs. Crust~ceans 
were very rare bqth in Auis·ust and November. The association of plankton in 
November, 1952 was almost the same as that of the corresponding month of 1951. 
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Water te;,.perature and pH' 
The wat_er temperature of the lake on August 3, 1952 was 21 oe~22oe at the 
surface and 4 oe~soe in the lower layers. The thermocline layed between 2m 
and 10m, and the maximum gradient was 4.05oe per meter between 4 m and 6 m. 
The surface water temperature was lowered by· about _woe from August to 
November 2, and reached about 11 oe, but the temperature of lower layers remaine<;I 
almost the same. The thermocline was lowered by about 6 m. and layed between 
8 m and 12m, and the maximum gradient derceased remarkably and amounted 
to 2.2°e per meter between 8 m and 10m. In November, 1951 the water 
temperature was about woe at surface layer and about 4.4oe~6.2°C at lower layer, 
and does not differ much from that on November 2, '1952, but the stratification is 
more distinct in 1952. 
Table 2. 
Water temperature and pH 
p~pth 
Water temperature (OC) pH 
. 
(m) XI, 13 I VIII, 3, 
I 





1951 I 1952 1952 . 1951 1952 1952 
0 
I 
10.1 21.8 1! .. 1 7.3 8.3 7.5 
2 
I 
10.0 20.7 11.2 7.3 8.3 7.6 
4 ! 9.9 I7,6 11.0 7.3 7.2 7.6 
6 
I 
9.8 9.5 11.2 7.3 7.1 7.6 
8 ' 9.8 7.6 11.2 7.3 6.8 7.6 
10 'io 6.2 6.5 6.8 6.8 6.8 6.9 
12 5.3 S.7 5.8 6.8 G.8 6.9 
14 4.9 5.1 5.5 6.8 6.8 .6.9 
16 4.5 5.1 4.6 6.7 6.8 6.9 
18 4.4 4.4 4.5 6.7 6.8 6.8 
20 4.4 (3 6.8 6.8 
22 
I 
4.2 4.2 6.7 6.7 
In August, pH value showed a conspicuous stratification, surface, pH 8.3, 
midd.le .layers, about pH 6.9, lower~:"pH 6.8. In November, 1951 and 1952, 
middle and lower layers showed almost the· same value as in August, but the 
surface pH was lower considerably. The. maximum gradient of pH value lies 
between 8 m and W m in November, and between 2m and 4 m in August. The 
gradient in the latter case' atn{)unts to pH 0.55 per meter. 
General Consideration 
A comparison of the main .species of Kokubo's collection and mine was 
given in Table 3. 
Ceratium hirundinella, which .was not found· in 1941, was observed in 
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Table 3. 
A comparison of the main species of the ~ollections in If)41-
and in 1952. 
1941 1952 
Sepecies 
VIII, 18 XII, 9 VIII, 3 I 
Diaptomus paciftcUs R ·c 
Cyclops strenuus RR RR-. RRR 
Daphnia longispina c RR 
Bosmina longirostriS RR RR R 
J(eratella quadrata R R 
J(eratella cochlearis RR RR RR 
Polyarfhra trigla· RR RR R 
Pompholyx RR R 
Diurclla + 
· Ccratium ,hfrundi1tella c 
Asterionella .formosa c + CCC 
1\;felosira granulata cc 
Synedra acus -· c 











abundance in my collection. Kokubo (1941), Kokubo and Kawamura (1948) 
noticed that Ceralium himndinclla appears commonly in the lake groups on 
Nigori-ike llilli!l, Menkozaka-no-ike ii!i'f-;1(/li!J and 'Itohata-no-ike kii\!Dillt!l, but does 
not appear in t]le lake group Koekuchi-no-ike, comprising Koekucbi-no-ike, 
0-ike. 3'-lt!l, etc, while the conditions there are favourable for production of this 
species. 
According to .Kokubo and Kawamura (1948), Cer~tium hirundinella of 0-ike 
;klt!l measures 161-210 I'• average 201 I'• and the three-spined and transitional 
forms are abundant, while the specimens from Menkozaka-no-jke measure 170-
238 I'• average 209 I'• and those from Itohata-no-ike measure 188 I' on the 
average. Moreover, specimens from Lake Akimoto and Lake Hibara measure 
respectively 331 I' and 367 I' on the average, and the three-spined form dominates. 
Compared with specin:tens of above-mentioned lakes or ponds, Ceratium ltirundi.nella 
of Koekuchi-no-ike is somewhat larger tha:n those of 0-ike and of Menkozaka-no-
ike, and considerably smaller than those of Lake Akimoto and Lake Hibara. 
Crustaceans seem to be considerbly scanty. Cyclops strenutts and Bosm~·na 
longirostris appeared in small quantities, and Diaptomus pacijicus and Daphnia 
longispina, which was leading species in 1941, could not be found: Melosira 
granulata and Volvox aureus scarcely aQpeared, while Asterionella formosa is again 
dominant species in the present collection. Rotifers seems to be a lit.tle more 
abundant than before. 
Compared with the results of Kokubo (1941), it is a remarkable fad that the 
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dominant species have undergone considerable changes. The water temperature 
and pH value do not show much difference from those in Hi41. 
As to the cause of· the changes just· mention, it would be an interesting 
problem to pursue in the future study.' 
Summary 
The plankton of Koekuchi-no-ike, Tsugaru Jimiko, was collected in November 
1951, August and November 1952, and was compared with the collection by 
Kokubo (1941). As a result, it .has been found that Ceratium hirundinella, which 
did not appear at all in 1941, was observed in abundance, 'about ten years later 
since the previous collection by Kokubo. · On the contrary, Diapto'mus pacijicus, 
Daphnia longispina and Melosira granulata could not be found as far as my 
collection was examined. 
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